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building of strongly autonomous parts there 
the beginnings of e mightier whole. But, during the 

third of the past eentury, "shrinkage of time 
community of In-

RITANNIA became mistress of 
because ourBTO HAVE AND 

TO HOLD.

the ieai more 
forebear» were 
because

land-loving than latter
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has been revealing Itself more rapidly.

a new

Answering his self-put query 
Ushl" an American writer said recently!

"They are Savons, who love the land, who love their 
liberty, and whose sole claim to genln. 1. their com-

hidden
Never was there people whose common sense so

theories of 1in their breach the mere
As Professor Josef Redlich, of Vienna,

honoured 
government.
ha. pointed out, the British Instinct of government 

Itself with theories based upon enact

‘
monsense.”

This epigram—worthy of

wealth. What» h.v^-e IUOTrul,nt .bout all sort, of a

towards "join, defence ha. eome about largely a, a .. practical e«ei.-e, unequalled,
town 1 end,—protection of the home-

and of that

a Montesquieu—covers
of Bri- does not occupy 

logic. In the practise of self-government, the Bri
ton's "geuuls for common-sense" seek, the particular 
solution of an, problem a. It arises. Thu. have come 

nomalies and legal actions— as well

* *means to annecessary ......
the course of ee.t-rle. the British Empire h-s 
t. Include over on.-Rfth of all the 35.000.000 

square mile, of land the,, are. The Empire's P-P-U- 
t?on mahes up more than one-Mth of the world-total
of 1.800.000.000-belng over LOO.OOO.OOO. The lm-
nort and enport trade of the component part, of the 
Empire ha. aggregated £1.300.000.00,11- one ,«r.

on carrier to the world, the mercantile 
Britain and her colonies make, up 

tonuage of

• WITHOUT any checking of self-W government, bonds of Empire
are being strengthened notably.

TRIPLE BONDS

-OP EMPIRE.

relation, between Canada and the West Indies^ 
Preferential tari* arrangements, while prompte 

largely by feelings of kinship, are 
economic grounds.

Second, there 1. the present movement toward.
sharing In Imperial defence by the oversea.

undoubtedly, take. Its chief 
strength from loyal purpo.e-thongh head 
heart a. It compute, the loss 1- wealth and I. '« 

to every part of an Empire dis

;

dependent upon
As comm

marine of Great
18.885.000 tons of the world e gross

-half. In overseas carryover
41,450,000—or almost one 
Inn the proportion Is etlll greater.

* ,„d In part an eWeet of commer-
marked increase in 

everywhere. The capi- 
alone is

definite 
dominions. This, 1

I» part a cause
elal enteneton, there haa gone a 
the placing of British capital 
,.l invested overs... b, the United 
estlmated b, The Statut, of London, at £8.700.000.000 
estimate j £140,000,000 yearly.

fare that would come
membered. . .

And, third, there mist, the nucleus of an organl. 
getting-together upon all »*««• to
Empire at large. This consist. In what ha. been 

— .. Jestingly termed “the conference habit.’
— ROM the sordid»., that would t** d„.l„pment of an

r lie In curing for thing, ma- ltu# -ot ,eel.latlve In It. fnnetlons-there will
t.ri.1 alone, the Brlti.h r.ce l. ,lk.ly b, fonBd ,h. pr.etle.l attain—t -f

snved by “!•»• •* «*•***■ ™
than individualistic. Nor Is It 

ethnic bounds 
joined In the

income of somebringing an
+ *

Imperial Conference—

AN IMPERIUM 
OP LIBERTY.

Imperial unity.
No “vast ship of easplry" can escape

counter to any of the three main 
of tendeney along whleh the race of Briton.

reaehing-out to- 
development of race- 

ties and

Snal wreck Ifthis Is -soreessence
eonSned by geographic 
tfatmilv one-time sllan races have

rklag out of self-government, and In so doing are 
become Imbued with the spirit of wider fellowship. 

Before the ere of qnleh travel end Instantaneous 
tien, U la net surprising that Isolated eons- 

1* their Interest». Nor 
In the np-

or even its eonrse runs
streams
has made Its progress thus far 
wards material prosperity, a

that tabes account of nearer
instinct for praetl-

i
consciousness 
oversea, kinship, and a resistless

la self-government.
eommastes
inanities remained narrow

altogether disadvantageous.
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